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No. 292 Rotorless Rheometer, RLR-3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 With optional Data processing unit & Auto sample load/unload unit  
 
APPLICATION 
Rotorless Rheometer model RLR-3 easily measures curing characteristics of rubber at high accuracy 
according to JIS K 6300 and ISO 6502.  The optional Auto sample load/unload unit based on original 
idea quickly and securely removes sample by means of pin from the cavity after conducting a test. 
 
FEATURES 
1. High temperature accuracy of ±0.3°C with thin film Pt sensor accuracy calibration function. 
2. Sample’s temperature distribution is uniform because there is no rotor. 
3. Measures true torque value because there is no sliding part in the torque detecting mecanism. 
4. Accurate and easy one-touch torque calibration by means of built in actual weight. 
5. Zero adjustment of torque for each sample eliminates drift. 
6. Reliable high-speed full automatic operation based on our original pin system. (Option) 
7. Enables automatic operation for samples of different testing conditions (temperature, etc.) by linking 

to Data Processing Unit. 
8. Simultaneous data processing for maximum four testing instruments (Rotorless Rheometer RLR-3, 

Rotorless Mooney Viscometer RLM-3, Mooney Viscometer AM-3) by using only one Data 
Processing Unit. 

9. By opening the wind protection door the heating platens go up and by closing the door the platens 
come down and test starts. 

10.Incorporates overload protector and overheat protector. 
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SPECIFICATIONS 
Sample chamber die   Rotorless, contactless, sealed type 
Temp. range Room temp. +5-230°C 

Accuracy ±0.3°C, Resolution 0.1°C 
Sample drive cycle 100cpm 
Amplitude of oscillation ±1°, ±3° (2 amplitudes) 
Torque range 2, 5, 10, 20N.m 
Torque calibration Auto zero, auto span calibration by actual weight 
Analog output (Option) Torque, Upper/Lower die temp., Upper/Lower die average temp. 
Interface RS232C 
Printouts Die temp. at test end, ML minimum torque, MH max. torque, tsx scorch time, 

t’C curing time (3 points), CR curing rate index, Testing conditions etc.   
Options 1) Recorder 

2) Data processing unit 
3) Auto sample load/unload unit 

Air pressure 0.35MPa required 
Electrical AC100V, 1-P, 15A (Other voltages also possible) 
Dimensions  54(W) x 50(D) x 112(H)cm  
Net weight Approx. 150kg 
Testing method JIS K 6300, ISO 6502 
 


